Association between the scores on the general health questionnaire-28 and the saliva levels of 3-methoxy-4-hydroxyphenylglycol in normal volunteers.
To access the saliva level of 3-methoxy-4-hydroxy-phenylglycol (sMHPG) as an index of mental health in normal volunteers, we investigated the relationship between the sMHPG and the scores on the general health questionnaire-28 (GHQ-28). A total of 270 normal volunteers answered the GHQ-28 and the sMHPG levels were determined. The sMHPG levels in women and men were comparable. There was a significant negative correlation between the social dysfunction score on the GHQ-28 and sMHPG levels in women (P=0.0035), but not in men. Moreover, the sMHPG levels also correlated with the total GHQ-28 score (P=0.0205), the anxiety and the insomnia score (P=0.0306) in women. These data indicate a high social dysfunction score on the GHQ-28 to be associated with a reduced noradrenergic neuronal tone thus possibly reflecting psychomotor retardation in women.